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BeeRent price list
Service:
Email Notifications:

Auto-generated Website:

Setup and onboarding client
properties

Export API

Custom reports

SMS notifications:

Description
when a client wants to set up notifications according to the
desired design and rules, the cost of setting up is calculated per
hour at a defined price
when a client wants to set up auto-generated website according
to the desired design, the cost of setting up is calculated per hour
at a defined price
When the client deliver the list of properties with all property
informations, BeeRent Content Editors will onboard the properties
and setup the client account. The service is calculated per
property.
To begin the process of integration with BeeRent platform with
Export API, the client needs API credentials which will be given on
request. Credentials setup is calculated per hour at a defined
price.
If the client wants other reports to be made on request, those
custom reports will be charged once for the time spent to build
them at the defined price
Each time a text message is sent about reservations and the client
has chosen the option to receive those notifications, it will be
charged at a defined price

Price

Calculation model:

100 €

per hour

100 €

per hour

10 €

per property

100 €

per hour

100 €

per hour

0,10 €

per SMS

Booking fee

If the client choose BeeRent Premium Plan, he will be charged for
each reservation at a defined percentage only for those
reservations that can't be cancelled free of charge for the guests

2%

per reservation

beePay

For using beePay service the fee is calculated on each charged
reservation at a defined percentage

2,50%

per reservation

Note:
The prices for each service are the highest possible prices.

The price does not include a discount that is approved depending on the size of the user.

